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Paris.
B3DAD3RIMS LETTERS.

Our Special Correspondence.

The week which has just p*tt
h*» bfen one ot continued etcite-
mmits, fete ba<> succeeded fete, pug-
«ant. hits t Mowed pagoahi, and for
a ti'm? at least it would seem as if
Paris might be satisfied. Suoday
ushered in the Grand Prix, or
Gr<Mt PrizH rac* which is the prin-
ciple event of the year. There »re
Saiuis' day*, church festivals and
holy teasis, but they all paid before
theGraet Prize lace, which gener-
ally idkes place about the middle,
ot Juue. The English Parliamena
h&» often been adjourned for the
Derby; the American Congress hits
taken a reo ss to get a look at the
Long Branch, races, bat 1 don't
think either ot them ever adjourn-
ed Sunday, and that is exactly
what our French cousins did. ju»t
one week ago. For days ana days
pvecwditig the race, the busy note
»f prepaiaiion might be heard all
ov«!f JrWir-; thousands ot people
whocouid Ujt have informed you
ot the ctitiuceu of Katsei William's
living or dying, knew till about the
quihtifsol thedite.fnt hoistftiu the
r&ee. It. was fciie absorbing top;c
in tue Wme vhops and the vufe.it
thuntanta. All aljng the streets
you Uear.l ot nothing else: women
tiilK-J a j mt i r; dressm ik<j/B and
tailor* were largely iuteresied iu it
wud those utiny little uui<>ed iu

liwle caprt winch y>u meet
ujjj thw stieots leit their infant

charges uud r ihe tihudy tnei ot
the Champs Elysees, while they
pumped, the reticent coachman on
thtJGti mces of the French hoise.
Evcu thn pri^t , on top of an omni-
bus, piously collating ha» beads,
•topped la the middle oi a, Pater
nosttr to inquire the pedigree of
'•loUev*l auglis," aud why should
he not wii*u the distinguished
"Mareohal Presideat de la l i -pub-
lique" lent to the imposing occas-
ion meaauotioa ot' his mighty pres-
ence, with two or three Kings and
a hill dozen princes, not to mention
jour inteiageiit correspondent.
Ail Paris Wtis out with ins wife and
family to see the show, Toe grand
Prix is a very respectable Derby.
You Lais* the doukey drivers and
costal mongers which disgrace the
Euglish course, but everybody goes
to see the race.

Early in the day the people bes-

gan to go out towards Lmigchatnps
and every vehicle en wheels was
turned towatd* the race course.
From the Place de la Concorde to
the Arc de Triomphe, w,»s lined
with a soli'i mass of people to see
the grand toilettes aud extraordi-
nary turnouts and they were noi
disappointed; all alorg the beauti-
ful boulevard ol the Bois de Bou-

ogne, fur miles. Mi* hou.'(/:oin sat
under the shade ot the tr*es and
enjoyed thn passing pageant, li
was two o'clock when tk<* Marshal
President leased, n a earring"-1,
with six horses and p<istillons. The
State cairiago was a gorgeotj* nffau
the mascive g»l\ mountings <it t ie
harness »iid the gny drehst-b of the
pogtil'ions added to the staking
eft'ect. All the postilions vvoie
gay bright ,sca let and immac-
uate feneehreeche.s- two «taitel\
eo-tihimn sat on the box witi
neither
have no

n nor whip, M-etuing to
object in vi«w ex.

Cept Ui riiie out aud eee the
aud being most splendid exempli-
fication* dt that, ciiiecuie office that
I have been looking for all my lite,
where there i.* iut» ii» get aud noth-
ing to do. One fat woman initd»-
shed th* goad people witli a lively
team ot goats, while a gay gallaui
in a bright blue vest and a drub
neckie, daihed alo 1 g bthll.d fou
splendid Is't-wfouutllunds, muk'iij;
as lively time <is halt the blooded
stock on the course, Queen Isabella i
tiotwi.hstHuding her teporled pov-
erty, was >I1HO soeii on the read aud
I thoughts lo myself if this, tueaut-
povi-rty 1 should like to try ti lo,
awhile. The Snail of Persia hud
mane Up hi» mind to diop a tew
li'aucgou th» cetsult uf th< iace, aiiO
accept a place in the President's

Prix. After several talse starts
the horses got off, and after a
magnificent run the Buglish horse
won by a head his victory, being
with vociferous cheers in which, I
am sorrow to say that tl.e Shah
did not join, as it was understood
tl.nt his Imperial Highness had
dropped some forty fran«-s by
batting on the wrong cheval, and
it is currently reported that the
inquired of the President if he
might not be permitted to ham-
«I ring the ho rue and brhead one or
two of ihe jockies.

On Tuesday, the ex-King of
HoiMver was borne to his last rest-
ing place'ittfuded by all the h<ni--
ois usually paid to Kings. King

sti was the cousin of Queen
Victoria, and is said to be the last
malt- of ilni house ol Giit-lpli who
occupied a throne on the continent.
Hjelmsbten blind from his youth,j
iitid eveiRinPe bin l<itig<!fm of Han-
over was absorbed in the Empire
oi Germany, he has resided in
Piiris. His body lay in state for
live da", sand ttie floral offerings
were oiago fluent. His late Maj-
esty occupied a modest mansion on

rue t'i the Ark
liwrly iu the morning a

lar^e bou\ of troops began in the
vicinity; two thousand cuirassiers
occupied the Avenitt du Roi de
Home, and a large body of infantry
otretehed from th*i Arc de Trotn-
pl.e along the great Avenue des-
ChattifiH Elyset-s. A little after
noon the mourn.u process'on moved
P nice Albert aud hiseldestson
:. 11.. w i u u; the hears on toot as chief
me liners. Ore of the incut tmirt-
lin"- sights was to see ihe two Kings
o! Spain walking amicably side by
side, the ex-King Amdeus and

cuk'-he, beij, tollowe by a bum. j Don Arises, the busbaod 6t U»-
bei of his suit in four can ia^tg with
mounted postilions. The different

ne'la Isabflia he self WHS there
,„ exile, driven from her kuigdom

embassies were well repre.euted like the dead.m»naroh whose body
and not a foreig u Prince in Paris —
and tueir name is legion—deuiMi
ns the honorol his presence The
dnv«rs aud uirnouts weie gorgeous.
Ljug champs is one of the most
be.iUt.iiui racing fields in the world
No graveled court,** disfig'ues its

Were bering to the tomb,
asked uerstli it, attei she, too. had
paid her iast great debt, they
would allow her dust to mingle
with her ancestors' in the sombre
shadows of O.d JiUill) General
McMahoii, tb« Shah ot Persi*, the

suiface, the race being ruu on the j Prince ot Denmark, and a large
grass sward. From tht» giaiid
stand the sijiht was almost auzzling
Their was a number of horses in the
start, the riders ail in billiiaut
costumes. In aud wrouud the

course there were not less t'rian two
hundred and lilty thousand people

| Several minor races were ruu, and
| the concluding race was the Grand

number ot Dukes, princes,
8adoia and nobL-s tolU.wed in a mis-
ceiiaueoiis crowd on foot without
t*uy particular order, The proces-
IOU had so-ircly started wa-u a
dieadfui storm broke upon them;
the lain poured down iu torreais
aud th royu and ni.ble inournera
were exposed to iig pitiless iury

and Soaked to their royal skins and
so closed the funeral pageant ui
Tuesday.

On Thursday was the grand re-
view ot forty thousand troops a.
Lungchainps, and again all Pane
was out. It there is anythiaj'
dear to JI Frencman'a hekrt it it »
holiday; his motto is the same «.'
that ot the immortal Tootttnr.
Pleasure first and business after-
wants." 0 i lVi.irj.lay was anoth-
er grand pageant; again the Shab
put in au appearance, and for the
bruefit of your readers if asked to
uescribe htm liriefly, I should sim-
ply say: unintelligent and dirty
with a skin the collor of indifi'erent
parchment and the vulgar manner*
of a clown

One oi the most striking features
ot the review was the splendid es-
cort ot the Marechal President.
Slightly in advance of Gen. Me
Minion came a magnificent body o;
mounted JJodouins in the wi'dcos-
tnrue of thn dt-sert, led by one of
their most celebrated chiefs, by
his side rode the inevitable Shah,
aud tbllow'iigoams a splendid cor-
Ugt of Princes nobles and warriors
gorgeous in military dei oration*.
The place de la Concorde and ifffee
public gaidens were illuminated
and the evening closed with a uum-
ber of yrandes fetes given by the
different Cabinet minitters and u
IOVH.1 reception by President Mo-
Mahoo.

The Expositiin, in the meantime
grows apace; the walks and every
id ing else around the ground begin
to assume a more finished and set-
teL-d appearance. The grand gal-
iny, iu ibe east wing of the Troc-
adero palace is open, and the Ex-
hibition is interesting and unique,
from a historical standpoint it is
probably the most profitable to be
found in th
collection of majolica is particular-
ly iuteresfcinr aud the collection Ol
arms,•armons carviug, and urtioles
of virtu and ornament not only
pery fine, but very rare. A sup-
erb collection of illuraintaed missal
works gives especial value to this

in the eyes of the historical .
student.

The weather bus been exceeding-
ly unsettled, rain bwing there rul«
aud sunshiny da\s the exception.
The entrits neldofB fall under 100,
000 a day, and on Sunday they*
reach" from 180 to 140 ihousand

Truly f
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1 desire especially to call your At-
tention to a subject which was very
prominent in the rairid «f my rever-
>-!kl predecessor d,uring his whole
Episcopate— i*jj

CHRISTIAN BRCfcATlOS.

Time and agsin, in addressee to
th« congregations he visited, in Pas-
toral letters and in reports to the
Conventional he earnestly called at-
tention to this subject. So, dm ing
1 he whole of my own Episcopate, it
lias been with mo a constant subject
of interest, of exhortation, and of
effort. What can I more? Whatever
weighty reasons may have been
presented to us in the past for provi
ding for the Christian nurture ace

of our children, are to day

it; an excellent library has been pro-
vided; two Professors, men of high
repute ior learning and character
have been appointed to its chairs by
the unanimous action of the Bishops
The Church is now asked to under-
take the support of these Professors
The amount divided among the ten
Dioceses is inconsiderable. J .trust
that this Diocese, interested in much
greater degree than any o! the rest
will do its full share, and provide in
a systematic and certain way for
whatever it may pledge itself to do j
I appeal to you ag'ain and through
you to all the members of your con-
gregations, to give your help to carry
on the woik of this University in all
its schools. .For your own pake, make
it dear to your hearts—make it your
own in prayers, and good works and
gifts; and as you would e'etsire to see
your children virtuously brought up
to lead a Godly and Christian life; as
you would wish to see them well
grounded in all the principles <>f vir-
tue and honesty, to take their places
hereafter .as good men in an evil
world, see to it- that you guard the
spring time of their life; and in the
v.ords of Bishop Otey, '-Be careful
to whom you entrust the formation
of their principles and character, and
in rnorvably fi:xed)n the determ'na-
tioi: to give 1 his power to no one
who docs not realize the obligation of

leofuwH.&x"
t "? /Mi ^UrS ..lij. SA V. TURNiNG LATHE. BUZZ
» > / - v U . .A, . , . MER • H, . L 4 DRILL.

$5 buys Saw with Drill.
$4.50 buys Ssw ™ 3 & W O M M .
Thin Satb has lilting Table, for Inlaying

Lai he ami Ait'ichm Hits separate
from Saw, $2.50

Drill, 50cfH. Bv Mail, 65ct~.
6 Saw blade*
every machine

Tt Full-Sized Pittdnis,
and Full fnstrucniin.' with

The top of the saw iable, is 301-2 inches
t'ro'ii the floor; w<> H! will switnf clear 18

that the arrangravnt of the Lathe and Cir--
ouiar Saw on his machine lire as perfect as
is possible to get tbem, in the space >il
lowed. The hithe will turn one foot in
length, and tour inches in disir.tHPr, h
mafic thYiiuj/h-ouWthe iron, it a\Uy.-'.u>A
^permanently to (jew frame, nnd u always
"ready for use by-slipping or. belt.

The circular saw h ^ an iron tsbie and
movable iron gauge for slitting," and arrang-
ed tor cutting" oil square. The saws are
made of the belt, easteteel and filled ready
for use. A pougeani turning chisel goes
osith oaoh ]sthe.

With thisma'chen complete, a boywili
•won learn how to saw ,!iud how to handle
turning tools; in fact has rwfctredes to fall
backuqon, incasr of an eiverjti'ncy, which
iv.H\ happen to him during some time of
his He. Knowledge is jower and if yon
h ve the knowledge you are independent,

The very h i i rhW grade of mehinica.1
skill has bi en einploied, and no pxponse
in maehenery spared in perfection this
ii,tlo me, hanieal g m. Ltke the American
watches, ever pft u s daplieated. A ma-
i-ii ne is const rurted especialy to cut out
e«ch separate pieced so there o n be no
.itriation in ton tlK-usaii'i of them, and
limt is the ondly way it is possible to
make them for the pnee.

I h e manulacturcr believes inthepublic
and ti.»i they wil as heretnfore appreciate
uis eflerls in n.a:iuia trone and placing: on
s.iie. an almost imlis ins^.Die artick in this
-.:;« of home adornnun , at so low a price
'.'•••iiiit i« within the reath of all. I t is now
i .vo years since Shi' Centmnial Bracket Bavrs
tv-iji-a interductd, anc during that time 19,
iilHJ of them have beyn sold. MeetinS

The ji'itrnt. i'a-tt idntrs or dlaraps on
the CF.NTENMA!. -,:^' N'(>. 4. and COMPAN-
ION s:iw are if;;- he i ii ih.- world. W'iti -
out any chrtii;<ii.'S. the- are ready to hold
11 hair, r a sa
get the Etra'11

i the

r their mutual benefit.

W. M. HAKL(AV, AOIIHT,

enn.

not

tea times intensified by the develop-
ments of the sad times in which we
iiv«-. The very foundations of Chris
tian truth and moral honesty seem.
to b» overturned; open profligacy oil
the one hand, and covert crime and
diihonesty on theothar, in every rank
*»d grade of society, sh ike tur faith
in human nature—anl, happeni ig in
inch rapid succession, btfive almost
deprived us of all tryst in our fellow
laan. What parent can feel othe
nhan the most intense solicitude in
view of the demoralized condition of
our land? What mother can fail to
feel an interest in providing for her
children <J continuance of Christian
uarture «nd homo inflnence? Twenty
searsago the earnest desires jmd
piling'of our fathers in the Church
look shape in the estu'olishment of
die University of the South as the
Ohurch Bcheoi for the teir Southern
Dioceses. Apparently hopelesslv
prostrated by tha war, yet, at its
dose, although shorn of all its resour-
i.'OS, it revived marvelously, and has
goad on year by year, growing in
strength and uscfulnes.-<, and hus
within the ten years of its existence
afforded a safe and sheltered home
ibr nearly one thousand of our South-
ern yjuth. But the time has come
when the work has outgrown its
means, and it now appeals to the
Church to give foroa, vigor and suc-
ces.i to it 4 e.f>rti to establish Us
Theological Departm.nt.

By the munificent getjero.^ity of
:i faithful daughter of the Church, St.

Christian dutj-, aiid who does
exhibit befcre the worM a Christian
walk and conversation." Yon can
help their noble work, and at the
same time your dean, st interests, by
entrusting to it the ediu-a ion of your
children, and by sustaining its The-
oiogical Dtjjiari merit. I trust tiiat
we filial! *!ot !-e behind the other!
Dioe«*ea associated in this great
enterprise in o r '/.••. ai and devotioii
to its welfare manifested by our works
in lU behalf.

Dr. "\iig, Jr. tells a story on him-
self which has some point
tho-e who are eager topreach beford
hey <ife j'eady. While studym

Virginia he was in the habit of hold- I
ng sernco at nfeigho'oriag <
1 friendly o!d darkey usod to
lis-churcii and trudge a mile beyond

iMethodist meeting house. Wiuu
:e(t why he did not go to hear
,ss Tyng, he mi-.de this shrewd ro-

ily: "Ah, no; uoa'o catch dis
letting' do students practis on him."

It in told of a map agent that, o i a
recent trip, he was attacked by high-
wuy robbeis, who demanded his
iirOiH-y. As he was too prui e ii to
carry mouey in the coui.-.ry,
they failed to make a luui, out i f
their victim. "But, .said t;ie a-i'cnt
•1 hiive some- S])!endid majjti

c o u n t r y a long vv.th w Hfci
A i . d i,i

rta;, had
and ex-

phuned it 80 etf'ectiveiy tiiiit he auiU
each of the bancits-a map j.iocliettd
the money, and resumed iiiajpai'iitsj .

me,
sholilcl like to si.ow you.
a twinkling he wasorfriis
a map stuck upon tt pole(

wide
afi'e irom
WL'ing; stp

nrma mny
and muc

ior '\rd
he strain

v e t*?iW
aiul is iuiMe t

double in tHt
lt^. i.- rCmoWBts It

Allen's Pls-Eflt Sr Hand-

hoc
Co. IS » .«

UhKa.

oiiars
WITHOUT ATTACHMEX TS.

len

THE WOULD

Unabruigca Dictionsij' is &
necessity to every person or student

| y y p
Luke'x Memorial Hall, a nob'e build- I wh0 wishes to be well informed. Or-

b id

In workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegants^ finisttod as a first-class Piano. It received
th© highest swards at th© Vienna and Centennial Expo*
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTW.R than othar
machines, Its capacity is unSImited, Thar© ar© mor®
WILSON MACHINES sold m th© United States than
the combined sates cf all th© others. Ths WSLSOH
ME&DINS ATTA'-HISEffT for doing ail kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FHES with each mschln®.

ing, lias been pnjseiited to the Church j ( i e r s jef> wjtj, u s

tor iho Theological School. Twenty |
reccire prompt j WAISTED.

ri are on ttie ground to occupy
f>.

USITE°.SJTT CO
327 is. 82© Broadway, New York; Slew Orleans, La.;

Car. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, ills.; and San Francisco, Cab
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HALE or REN"T a
Oorta<je near Bishop Green's. Apply

l« G. R. FairbAnk's Com". B. &.L. 111

ro& JITLY.

For TtiMK-fitB, and during he
wonth of July, winds blowing from
cfee Southeast or West, or from dir-
csetioa between those points, are
ftsimd 1o h» the win is most likely
H) be following by Rxix. "Wind*

g from tke Northeast or norti-
t, or from directions between

those points, are found to b» the
winds leantlikeij-to k« followed bv
Kim.

4*>TSUBSCKIBS far THI SSWS.

"TV- mail train \Hkv6s Ti/T d r n a s
*t •bouV'll :15 Bow.'.rrfets weend
train down !i*r̂  at 2:45 P M. and

She in.'ii! •irrirai at- D t̂Wrtcn 5 *o-.1
S:30P. M.

WSf* N'otiee the advertisement oi
Michoh, Shopard k Co., on the
k i t pssje.

and :ill felt %.pride in the fact that we
had so admirable a musical association
among us. „„ s

Soon the guests gathered around the
bounteous fable, than which it has never
been our lot to see one more hanclsoma-
ly decorated—the lovinglabor of friendly
hands. Bishop Green, the Chancellor,
asked the Divine blessing upon the oc-
casion. A carnival joy and repartee
reigned around the board until the hours
grew toward midnight.

The Professor and his lady were the
recipients of many souvenirs of the oc-
casion. A very elegant present from
the young ladies of "Fairmount College"
was the admiration of ali; and was a
iittinjj testimonial of the friendship of
the fair donors.

We are certain we express the feelings
of all present when we say the evening
was in evory way delightful, and that
all will join with us. in wishing

May all life's filoodi
E'er .show the silver side;

May coming years bring jovr.
Nor ill betide;

Each passing season,
Brighter than the olden,

Tend happy on
'Till •'Silver" become "Golden,"

THE SILVER WEDDING.

"Why will wen ismoke
•*mmon tobacco, when they can buy
Xarburg Bros '»b'«7/ of North Caroli-
na,' *t the same price ? "

C S Judd his re-opened his Sew-
gailerr and is prepared to make

*il styles *nd sizes of pictures,

iWC. S. Judd kas a full assortment
«f Stereoscopic views oi'Sewaaee and
vicinity.

55PC. S. Jodd is prepared to go to
any part of the Itt. io make pictures
*f Residences. Grotipt, etc.

WEDDING BELLS KE-PUNG.

The past and present are linked by
memories and each year brings its re-
curring reminisenees and it is meet that-
we -siioid-1 celebrate the days that have
m u-kuil 113 bye-gone years. Such feafihgs
n.> doubt at first induced the setting a-
partofthe anniversaries of wedding/days
as occasions for social reunion and
hearthsidc joys We were called from
the more sor.lid employments of trade
and trafie io share in such :i celebration
the other evening The occasion was the

SILVER WEDOiNCi.
of Prof, and Mrs. VV. F. Grabau, which
c in nem'H-ated on TUBS I tv evening.

The -ceneonapproachingtheresd nee
w n traiy ij • idCii'ui. The situation is in
point 01" nature pleasing; and the added
eh inus iif the miriv deoo, ativo lights
hang everywhere in the numerous trees
and the fantastic play of the, moonlight,
and th<: sunn Is of m sivy voices t!it\>agh
th.: h ili'-g o nil, m ule the surroundings
ail bus eneh >nting_. A numerous company
assembled with good wishes and congra-
tulations and iie.--.iivs ih.tl our hosts
mi j;hf see many another return ot" their
wilding diiy.

Marly in trie evening the notes of pre-
paration awakened all to the realization
th it a serenade was at hand. The young
gentlemen of the Moza.it Anatcur Or-
chestra were the unthorsofthis pleasure,
and of m uiy delightful moments all
through the evening, to all who have an
car i'uv the "concord of sweet sounds."
Tnc high excellence of their performance
was a matter of surprise to a great many

THE YOUNG FOLKS.
While wedding anniversaries are more

especially of interest to those who know
the joys which they commemorate, the
young people are not indifferent to such
occ;:s ous. Realizing this the Professor
and his lady called together the belles
and beaux for a dance on Wednesday
evening Right loyally they responded
and the house was overflowing with the
gay and gallant. We will not attempt
to coin a new phrase to express the
gracefulness of motion wedded to music
but leave our readers who were not pres-
ent to picture in fancy's imagry the bril-
liant scene. Some wandered "neath the
moon" and whispered "nothings" in
the shadows; and happy, rippling laugh-
ter echoed through the tress. And those
that would trod many a measure, and
ail was "nuyry as a marriage boll."

The members of the Choir were the
especial guests of the evening and, if
our eyes give trustworthy evidence, were
unlimited!}' happy. A token of their
esteem lor the Professor's care and at-
tention graced the occasion

i! smiles and blushes bode anything
them were those present who hoped that
iess than a score and a haif of years
would bring them a like opportunity of
entertaining their friends.

Oi course, the hour of adjournment
came too soon and, when they had bid-
den their hosts "many happy returns''
ihe steps hdufcwjud were slioit KEC!
leisur ly.'

'Could love forover
Run on like a river—
And time's endeavor

Be tried in vain—
No other pleasure
With it could measure
And like a treasure

We'd hug the chain."

"How swett the blessed meeting
How dear the happy day,

That recalls the bridal greeting
Through years long passed away

Side by side the same path treading,
Path with shade and sunshine flecked,

Time has brought the Silver Wedding
And your brow with silver decked.

May He grant each hope you cherish.
May Ho chase away each tear.

May your mutual love ne'er perish,
But grow fonder year by year,

And though youth's bright days are over,
With all its golden dreams,

Since as happy maid and lover
Life seemed bright as morning beams

Yet old Time has touched you lightly—
And in years far, far away

May you herald, dawning brightly,
The Golden Wedding I)-}'!"

Fairmount, July 9th, 1878

There was, many years ago, a La-
zy Man's Society organized in a cer-
tain town. One of the articles rs-
quired that no man belonging to the
society should ever bo in a hurry.
Should heviola-te this article, he must
stand treat to the other members.
Now, it happened on a, time, that the
village doctor was seen driving post-

: haste through the sheets to visit a
I patient. Fiia mernbii'3 o1' society saw
' him and chuckled over the idsaof a

treat and,OP. bis return reminded Uim
oi'hisfaft driving and violation of the
rubs. "jSfocat all,'1 waid thj doctor
'•The truth is, my horse was deter-
mined to go, and [ feic too lazy to
stop him." They did not catch him
that time.

GET THE BEST?

A throng of guffurers with coughs
and colds, tatmially go Soul fa to WgW
tKe ftherial ihildntWoif'the laid of

flower*- To them we would say the
ne^eesiiy <i flat expeifeive trip is
obviated by GouBHena Compound
Honey of Tar, w h ieh speedily va|-
quisLes the coughs and colon ineiHjl-

deat to this rigorous clime. For
public speakers it ^urpas^es the Dem-
otithenic regiiwen of "pi bbles ami sea
»bore;" cltaring the throat until th«
voice rings with the .silvery cadencfc
of a bell. Use Coaip ound Hohey <̂ "
Tar. Price 50 ceuts a bottle, for »aR
by Hogo & Miller-

Wiien used for Rheumatism, Sore
TLroat, Lame Back, ISeuralgia,
Spra'ns Bruises, Cuts, Contracted
Muscles, Stitf Joiiit«, Corns aud
]3urns, iin human bcingn;ai!d Spavin
King Bo-ic. Galled, Cuta, Scratchs
etc,, on atiimalM, COUSSCHM' Liight-
ning Linimesit is uneqaaled, and its
effect Biiiipiy electrical. As its name'
suggest*, it in quick Io relieve, and
thousands bear witness to its astonn-
ding virtueR. Price 50 cents For
sale by Huge & Miller.

SOUTH AMSRICA AND SOUTHERN
IJMTKD STATKB.

Owing to their warm and deligthfu!
climates, their inhabitants grow shal-
low from torpid Livers, indigestion
and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Stomach and Bowels. They
should ol eouri-e st all times keep the
liver active, and to our readers we
watild recommend Tabler's Portalinc
or y egotable Liver Powder. Taken
in time, will oltiii save money and
much suffering. Prii-e 50 cents.
For sale by Huge & Miller.

10.000 Words and Meanings not in other
]>iclionerw,$.

FOUR. FACES COLOREP PLATES.
A WHOLK LIBRARY IN IfSKLK.
INVAU'ABLK IN ANY FAMILY,

AND IN ANY SCHOOL
Published by B.& 0. MEREIAM, Spriag-

ield) i!a.it<a

Webster's National Pictorls!
Dictionary.

TRIBUTES OF THE MUSES.

To I'UOKESSOK AND MKB. GUABAU.

Godspeed their Silver Wedding:—
-that so may these,

Our honored friends, their wedded life
find moor'd

At anchor safe agiin, r;e ;r whero the sun
On their Golden Wedding Day
Shall go to gild, against their coming,

th' isles
Of the Blessed, and mountain peaks, and

ali
The sleeping land rising to meet the

Day!"
S E W A X E Z , SILTES WEDDI5G DAT

1040 PAGES OCTAVO. 600 FNGP*VIWS8.
i| t JebRter "is the Daetionary used in the 1
W Gov^rnrnfint Printing Office." 1877

I 'verySi-b'iol and every Family should
j hi'vp.it, foreoi)3(ant use and re erenee.

B p s t investment-, ati's cost, H tufher caa
make for th« education of his children,

i-evuriil ypai-s l»ter,8tijj C')iit \nv j; nmr*
k**1 matl^r, than any other lur^e DiciinnarT
r^hre« thoiiifti'd liis. in the body: rp;.eated
JL if onped and oiastiiied *u the end.
I TtyiiiOlo îes an<J definitions iar in »dvane
I ; of those in any other Dictionary.
| )eeommendea by 34 3tat« Bupu. ottsCOoV
j ' i and over 50 College Presidents.

Contuins J{OO<) Illustrations, nearly
three timeAas many s» any other Dictionary

[{^•"LOOK AT the three ptcturea oi a
SHIP, on psic;<* 175!,—these alone illunirau- i
t!ie meaning of rnors than 100 words »nd
terms far better than they can be defined in
word.'.]

More, than 3 0 , 0 0 0 copies have bean
plneed in the public schools o{ ttie u S.

II»s aliout I0.O00 words and meai.injfs
not in other dictionaries.

Emodie.' about 100 YHAKS of literary la-
bor, and is se.Tcral year* later than any
other large Dictionary.

The sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 2 0
time? as great a-s tha sale of any other genet
of i'ietioaariej.
Is it not rightly einimed that Webster is

THE NATJONAU STANDARD?

y
CELEBRATED "MAIZENA"

MAKUFACTURVD AT GI.KM Cov«
1$ one of the most deligtful prepara-
tion* i'or food in \h.-- world. Heooat-
rnended by t!>« highest medical au-
thentic* in bo;h'hemisphere! and re-
ceiving the first aaeda!*and dipioiasiB
«t the grwit Alternations! exbibiti»iss

feX J, I IS
DURYBAS'
ul^Uhb . D A AK(3H,

J$ the Bttf in the world.
Use it once and you iwil usene ol-

her. It has recited the the i»igh*st,
Iitern*tioHal H d

FoTthevM #/ Confedlomrt, Brewers, .
Fresrvers of Fruits, Wine-m&ktrs, tte.

Unequxied for purity and exoel-
li jice Furnished in 'quantities to mint,
and shipped to all purta of the world. *

Samples sent free of charge. Ad-
dress WM. DUUYBA, 29 Park Place
New-York, IT. S. A.

for nil' vfho have Seed of
TIN ROOFING, BUTTERING,

Pi Pi KG, ETC., Etc.
to have it done ; and take advantage
of the

L*w Fricea
OF TIN AND MATERIALS.

Yon cannot do better than to call
for anything in this line on

SEWANEE, TENN.

University Job Office.
» m«k« A SPECIALiTy uf =.11 kini

ef St)Ci KTY VV'UKii, and, ?•-. we lue on;-v .
tieBBST MATKltlAi.uan I'ROMlSt
WAT1WA CTJON »nd the ' preltiwt end

LATEST STYLUS.
T S * ekeert'ully furai»SB«<l on

Wat. M.



trsir esds-ess to Johnsom'i Ccranere-ial Q»-
i»ge, St. Louis and receive a most taiutira
specimen of penmanship, Cirotlars and CJ»
alogae of R«fcr»a««s.

TBE HKW YORK

WEEKLY HEKAL4
JAMtS QOiuO - BKNKKTT, P*or«i»T«*

Th€ .Beti *nd Cheapest Ne**»pap*r
Published,

ONITDQLLAR
PKK VIA*.

50 CENTS FOR SIX HONTdS.
An Ixtra Cupy to -?»iy Club iif T>"n.

Tba MewTirk BilLY Hf BALB*
F c u u i u STBRY DAT iii i a i Yssja.

PoSTASK IKI&.

$ 1 4 pays lor oaf year, Kiinfisys ioclade*.
^ 8 }>s*ys lor n*- v<-ai\ without bond \a .
$ 5 i>«y» tin six in< n h ,Siin>l*ys i n c l u d e
$ 4 paj» lor six iBunlhs, vninoiu Bui.di ya,
$ 2 [>«>p or «.»•• jenr 'or MI} «fj»ciHad d*^

ol ihe w»*k.
$ 1 p*y» l«r nil nioiiiiii. for «• ny specified dm?

of ihe week.
$ 1 ij»)k for «nu- ru n h. Sand • j s in< lnded
$ 1 per mculh (inclifliitg .-i,ini..v«) will W

cb»rin"-l on ml »"ii|ii.ii iin for a pen**
•Hi th n M I mi.i th ,.

$ 9 SO iur three woiiths, wiibnul Sunday*.
rX'O 1CTJISOI 3K

Diiiy »17«
^f>kly (Kuiopciiii Editi.iti) I ti»
Week'y i,u ncstio Edition ; 2 8#

NSWUDBALEES SUI'I'LIED,

D,.ily E<lii.i n, 'J <*<< ».i "ti i hull iwilx [iw Cof^r
Ptmdi-} Silirton P- ii m« ppi Cupr
W i f k ' y E'ii inn T w o cents \,ry Copy

N, B — V i "S3 tban f> eajneg nmiled In

^>' 1̂1* $' i o ; * n>Uina,oi,^ . u M.liRcripti*^**
to D*i i j Kdiuot. . Afl<i>f-V>,

NKW 10EK H E K A L D ,
• I ) W I < ri'iu! A i s r i .•'. • ' . , ft• «• V o r k .

T H E NEWS, i f oxmt ml
SSWAWSM, ..TENKESSB1.

SATURDAY JULY 13, 1878.

SEWANBB, TBNN.

ffce UNIVERSITY OF THS SOUTH
©wusia. jrigin to the great need of sound
•Suction, based upon unmistakable Giiris-
tUi- principles.

U is the result of the combined effort of
Ate Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish it single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest
Mtnge and highest grace.

Iti design is to furnish an <duc»t.ion as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
riountry or Europe, while representing, all
(hat is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to aii
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Of the
thirty-two schools contemplated in the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in sucaiesful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains.
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea mid one thous-
and fcot above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acree, and connects at COWAN with the
JUaskville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Eail-
wav.

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
•rganiz;:d, is eonnecU-d witfe the Institution,
aed ig designed to prepare boys for tha
University School*. Although not unde1

military discipline, it» pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the beet
kreeeh-loading rifles, and are drilled bys
eompeteat officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
»«capy this year its n»"w and handseio*
Memorial Hall,and students will be reioeT-
«d at any time

The Junior Department was opeoed im
18*8, with only nin pupiia. 6int« th«t5
OTer isiae hundred have matriculated is
1fe.e Uaiversiiy.

Tb* following is a brief samirary of the
*etinctive attractions ofierad by the Uai-

TO JPlSLD AB» AQUATICSl>OKM,

PKACTICAL KATTJUAL HIBTOIT, F I M

OBLTWBB, T B I PBOTKCTIO» Mr

6AM a, PKESXHTATIOI <ss

PogSBTi, AND THI IHCWL-
CATIOK ut MEM AKB

"WOMKK or A H i m i T IXTSK

OOT-1>OOB EBCKIATIOH AK» Srrn*r :

—PUBLISH** B T —

JFor«t # Btrtara

IM

h ill (tU iU) hM Stmi, Iw hk
POST Omci Box 3882.]

! Terms m % I§W, Striatly in Ad^ancs
• Twenty-*T8 par ctnt off for Clnbi of Thret
i or more.

Advertising Rates.
InScde pages, nonpareil iyp<% 25 crnte p «

line; ont i'ie pijjc, 40 cents. §;>»«•»! iak»«
for thrw, six, and twpiT« months. Nutieet
in editorial ooluiQUo, 50 cen'e [K>r Kns.

AilvertisenjpntN should l e s»nt iu by Sat
urday of each Week, if poiaible.

Al! transient adtertjs*ri"»nls mast lx» ac-
compsiiied with tba money ur Itiey vill net
b© i rjspi'tt^l.

No n'lvcrtispment e.» liuHiirx notice of as
inamoral chaiacter will l» rroeired oo any
l«rnw. «f

HfJOTICE. ~

1st. The physical *nd mural advant«gas
«fita LOUA.TIOS; its healthfu'.uass; its re-
•Botenefts from temptation to eitravigancs
«• vK:e ; its aocsusifcility to all piirU of the
Bouth.

3d. The three months Winter vacation,
•li&bling students to remain in a delightful
•Shnate during the hot months of summer.
and retutu 'some it the busi»es« season.

8d. Tb« method of discipline, combining
fee opposite advantages., while avoiding tlse
•fils of the strict railitiiry sad free Univ«r-
Bity sysiem.

44h. Th« distribution of the studeats, in
mal l tiumL«!r», in refined fstnilies, insttad
•f being mmaed together away from t ie
MfUmiag inflkiencfs of home lift.

6th. The Christian churseter and lif« ef
fee University and its community—the stu-
4ents feeing habituated to seeing Christian

made centra) and all-important,
not wearied with too Bisay ob«oit-

A Crood Investment
L. PILLKT, Merchant Tailor,

i Has ou hand th« largest assortment
I of Whit*
I MARSEILLES k DUCK YBSTS
i

ever brought to this or any _other
mount—will be Sold Cheap.

| Come and invest. Price, %t W$S
'• each; Liberal Discount by the kaif
| doxen.

S@P Orders by mail prsmptly"at-
tendod to. Sand your brejwst meas-
ure, and tell what price you want]t«
pay. L. FILLET, Sewaiiee Ten»

i it Gnarr«n.nteed*
1M.M

DEESS.
The " GoTTnemen " of the University

w«ar tha scholastic gimin and cap, eoeiing
about ?16. Jb'or ihe J uniors of tlif U nivtr-
iBty, and for tht Grammar ticbool, complete
iait»of«sdet gray cloth, tnade plain, ar*
'arnished at atcut | " 5 . Funde must b«

ti ior this purpose.

—'t i .RMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Tern.)

tfatricnl&tion (psiid once onlyl... $10 QQ
<o«rd, ?90; Tuition, $80; "W ushiEg, >icnd-
ug, and Lights, |16; SurgocD's lee , $6;—
:'»t»l, each t«ns» J1S0 00

full«r iaftnnaliam »e'dr«sa tfe* Tien
«t Vraaklia O a a t j ,

J ohiisoii's

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
210 & 212 N 'Jhird Straet,

1st kuilditif Sasth »f Past OtSce. S t . J^ouis

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Op<-» Day aui Night »!! the Year.

^ S O For ii Full Cour»« of Double ficby

Write for Circulars and Beferences.

I rapidly and •mci-esi.tuily ET JUAIL, on T«IT
I nA)'<-iai« l*r s. W»- guannotee to »»pry

t«ilp|:t a spf-cd ©| Out Hundred o«rf Mflg
I «wd* ptr tmtiute, B) otir m»lliod of ii rtruc-

iiin ciiisan mn}be Icam- d without diffi ulty
i n Ic-f than o » -hat/' ilie UmeuMially iequ«e(i .
I fc>«-ry (leudB bciiwern tli« »gfH of ivrelre

si <i S;tv years, e?fiy Doclor. L»wyer, Her
ilutnti Ai-cuuM-ni, Clerrf, Mclist i ic , Farm-
er, mid l,»(iy slii n]H setid for civcnlar Ut thu
Sj. , LI CIN PuoilKTIC I JTITBTB, 2 lo H»ltfe
Tiind Sirret, Si , L< ais,

O1J K CArrALOCTE
For 1W7W,

Of 100 p»Sf8, primed on iintru paper, CCB-
tahmig JWO Megant Iolored Plates
aî d illnstrftt' d with n J J I ^ I xiMKibir «f en-

^ nviii^a giving pHc#*s,

Description aud Cultivation of Plants,
Ficwtraiid Vegeiable Beeils, Bulbs,. Trees,
Blirubh, etc., will be mailed for i© cents, which
we will deduct Jrosa fiist ordar. Muiird free
t«i < m

&

i
•7t , Kj.

Bites,
For

The Stock, Mxtaraa, *oA 0«od-"wi)1 of
Wsxlhams' Bakery, Cenfectionevy, »ad Ie«
Cream Business, at Sew*ti*s>, IVi-u. Situ-
ated at th* " UniTersity of tfc» SoaA." on
the Cumberland Mountains. A good borne-
stead, consisting of store-room, fc dwslling
rooms, ie»-sr»*m-room and ariior, iee-house
b»ke BOUM, stable, fin* w«il of fre«-ston«
water, Urge gardes, flSed with fruit trees
of Tariou* kinda; strawbsn'y, gr»p« rlbas,
Ac., (all bearing.) I>oing a good retail bui-
aess. Satisfactory r»a»oB« gireo fore«J!ia|;
•at. Twins easy. Apply to

CHAS. H. "WADHAMS,
f5ewa»e«, Franklin County, Team.

VICK'B
ISaeh Number contains Tusn-TVo

•f resding, mauy fine Wood Cut Ill«»trations
and one CBLOHUB PLATI . A beautiful Gar-
den Magazine, printed on elegant pape>, and
fall oi information ID t.D?ii*b and Oenann.
Price, $1.26 a y»ar : fir* copies $5.00.

Tick's Flower aad Tegetsble 0
60 census in papsr eo<Far« ; i>< *lejant tkth
corere, $1.06.

Viok's CfttalogfBer-SC-O illmstraiioas
only % cents.
Addr*i«, JAMES TICK, Socn-ster, K. Y.

THE SUN
1878. NJ3W YOEK.

H
M
•fll

& BUEK,

1878.
As the time h^r come f»r the lenewal of

subscriptions, THE SUN would remind its
friends and well wishers everywhere, that
it is again a candidate for their considera-
tion and support. Upon its record for the
yast tea years it re ies for the continuance
of the hearty eimpathy and generous co-
operation which have hitherto been exten-
ded to it from every quarter of the Union,

The Daily Sun is a four-page sheet of
28 columns price by mail, post paid, 5H
cants a month, or $6 SO per year.

The Sunday edition of Tan Sun in aR
eight-paga sheet of 56 columns. Wliile
giving the news of the day, it also contains
» largs amount o) literary and misc«lane-
ous matter specially prepare for it. THE
SUNDAY SUN haa met with great success
Post paid l,2O & year.

The Weekly Sun.
Who dee* not know T H B W I J U T SUK?

It circulates throughtout ti*e United States,
the Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thous-
and families greet its walcome pages week
iy.and regard it in the light of guide, coun-
8i llor, and friend. Its news, editoriol.
agricultural, fnd litearry departmeata
make it essentially a journal for the family
and the fireside. Terms: One Sinllar »
year postpaid. This price, -quality con-
sidered, makes it the cheapest newspaper
published. J?or clube of tea, wits $10 cash.
we will send »n extra copy fre*. Addres*
PUBLISHER OJ* THS SUN. New York
City.

HgOfiJetMALaPlYBENU.it
"Vibrator 9 " Threshers,

HGUNTED HORSE POWEM,
AuA Btsaan Tbrsclicr XS^Klnws,

Made only by

KICHOLS, SHEPARD A GO,,
HICK.

THB MnfchisKs Cirftfn-&LTiuff> Tim*.
tav^Df, 8M-1 ilawey-l^viri^ TiirMfctni ol U.U liny mui
w*»n-.«f,.n. Iteroirf >11 Z!T»i:-j (or Jb.?M WM, F »

8w5 Ot^-aing, Mill lor a»Tlnff Onln jtoxn V u t i | «

A'If R i l u n will n«t Ssfcmli ta ttw
orni«-,u, wADi^irc of ffimtn ic |.t» la t-rinr wtfrll (Wifi« by

Ci^u' uoatitiaM, nriiaa c« 1 t b dieb

^ IjJTIK K Tfcr

g rprnnved to the old »»«n«i
y occupied b" Bowers & R«w-

lingg, <h?j would be plesccd to re-
ceive the orders oi the pnb'ic; >-nd
shall endeavor to satisfy all who
trade with them.

tin*
kl

Ittla, W*t er Diyt LOBI; e- u'm. t, UMUIKU or iUw*t.).
iO* Jjily Vastlr Sms*rior f̂ f Wk«H
S (3»t«, Jl*n-1»T» StJ-e, *N'I UiL« tt »inj , J.-.i tile <• L. ̂ haa

resAerla FIHX, Tliwotliv, Kill**, O*»'*r,^

ttMTm t^v nimplleltr «f r

I t iSawell established fact that,
Tabler'8 Buckeye PiloOintme t will
euro, if used according to directi >u«. i
The M»en\ns IlippocaBtanurja, or j
Morse Chesnut, commonly known at
ihe Buckeye, has been highly esteem-
ed for many years, owning to the
fact, that it poaiessea virtueu, lying in
the bitter principle called Eseulin,
which can be utilized for the cure of
Pile*. If affected with that terrible
di»e&»«. aee Buckeye Pile Ointment,
and be relievtd. Price &0 ct For s*l#
by H»g* k Miller

F©UH. BKM* of F^eiaretnrs S U ^ , r*

If }ou v/aiit to ebow your vi terpri**
Take THE NKWS and utlvt-rtise.

WE OFF!

0 in
FOR Every Club of 10 seat
in "cefore June 30th 78,


